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"Oh, My Qed," lie excleiniod, Illot me with thanksgiving romiembor and con-
fess unto thoo tlîy mordies to me. Lot niy boncs bo bedewed with thy love, and
lot theri say unto the, Who is like unto theo, 0 Lord? Tlhou hast broken My
bonds in sunder. I will offer unto, thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving."

And now, dear reader, see that mothor and son, witli hand prestsed in bnnd,
with calai joy on eaohi brow, and lioly peaoe-heaven's own peace-reigning in
cadi bocart. Say on wliat si 'ght more noble can the hum-an oye gaze ? what puror,
truer happiness eau bo witnessed on oarth? And the humble instrument of it
nil, that lowly, loving woaian Monica.

)Vecping mothers, dry your toars, and take coin fort from this scene. Pespair-
ing mothers, je who, followv the sad track of your wayward sons with bleeding-
hearts, follow theai, like Monica, wvith jour prayerd. You shall rcach theai thus,
and you may, liko hier, win themn baok not only 1'o your own homo and hecart, but
to the fold of the Good Shophierd, who yearns over tho straying lamb with a love
strenger than that sweetest ofoarthly love-a motlîer's.

And remember to lire the reliZion you tctch. This wns a great secret of
Mon ica's success. She n'as an epistle of Jesus Christ which uccded no transla-
tion : lier pagan hu.9band could rend il wbeu ne entreaties ceuld persuade him te
rend the inspired word itself; lier pagan mother-in-law could rend il, with its
chapters of unwearied love and self-denial, with its lino upon lino, and precept
upon preoept cf Christian example ; and lier dissolute son, thougli steeped in vice
and hardened in sinful habits, feit the ciarmn cf her lovoly Chiristian life, and at
last seught and found bis portion-lis peace-in bis inother's Saviour*God.

And who shall tell where the influence cf Monica shiaîl end ? IIow many shall
rise up to bleas the ruother of St. Augustine 1I hors w'ill be ne starless crow'n, but
ene sparkling withl jewels from every nation and shoro.

In ber forgetfulness cf' self she was unconsciously using the surest mens te
ronder ber Mmnor'y unforg-otton, undying,. Sluew~as asingle-eyed, woman. God's
glory and tie salvation of seuls were tho naimsof her life. bhe, did not seek te,
achieve faine in the world, or te niake hier naine known in other circles. She
toek up the talent bestowed upon lier-a beort glowing with love te, Qed and man
-and aho traded with it in her own homo circ1 c-Nwoaian's first sphoro. Great
was lier reward, golden was the liarvest she was destinod te, reap. "Thoma that
honeur me,> Qed says, IlI will lionour."

Dear render, go you and de likewise. De jour part, and trust Qed te do his.
le is faithful that hath proaiised, who is able aise, te perfori.

LITTLE TIIINGS.
Lifo is made up, net cf great sacrifices or duties, but cf littie things, ln which

siniles and kindness and siînnil obligations givon habitually are wbat win and
presorve the lienrt, nnd acore cemfort.

"«Thousands cf mon breath, move, and live-pass off the stages cf lifc-are
board cf nemore. Why? Tliey do net a particle cf good in the world, and Dnu
are blessod by theai as the instrument cf their rederuption; net a word they spoke
could bc recalled, and se they perished ; their liglit went eut in darkuess, and
they wero net remembered more than the insocts of yesterdny. IVill you thus
livo and die, O man immortal ? Live for something. De good, and leave behind
yeu a monument cf virtite that the storm cf time oaa no)ver destrey. Write jour
naine in kindness, and love, and mercy, on the henrts cf thousands yen niay coe
in contact witli year by year; yen will nover be fergotten. No! y our name,
jour deeds, will be as legible on tho hearts you leave behind, as the stars on the
brevz cf the eveniug. Geod deeds wvill shine ns the stars cf hae.-hes

la Most quarrels there lsa nfault on botli aides. A quarrel may bo cempared te
n spark, which cannot be produced witheut flint and steel; eitlier of thei mny
hammer on wood forever, ne firo will follow.


